
Lr Churches. But to 
Ben)so—» disssntsi 

once in reelorirg and 
lbs religion that perse* 
ruling bitieroere, which 
^>re then twelve )esrs 
d keep ssjitg: • if you 
III preach sgsm to-mor- 
owsr.i» the lublimily of 

How ir Bedford jail f 
sulhotitirs like to bare 
something toward the

the (Em of Lieutenent-Ooeernor bas been ex
plored of by ey fellow-countrymen of all clas
ses, bee been most gratifying to me. The best 
energies of my early manhood were ungrudg
ingly denoted to the sereice of my entire Pfo
rmer, and now that we bare become an India- 
pensible portion of a young and rigorous Con
federacy, I feel more than erer solicitous for the 
welfare of the prorinee and for the honourable 
and loyal performatce oflhose obligations which 
attach to us es en iutergral portion of the do
minion, acd with reason for hoping that a future

FORBES’ PATENT ACMEItefo Jbertiienutf. THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825.

tag of religion, but lor relief in cases of uneeeid- 
able calamity of suffering, while at the asms 
lima it is not to canoe 1 tbs obligations laid upon 
property for relief of the poor. Grants are also 
10 be made for the care of lunatics, for the 
training of nurses, and for the support of counts 
infirmaries.

Mr. Gladstone proceeded at cnnii terabla 
length to urge upon the House the great results 
wbieh were to be expected from the passage of 
tbe measure in the tranquility of Ireland, and

On the Hod of /.a, at the VeMsous School Room 
fihepody Rood, by lb- Res, I N Pei her. Mr V-m-s 
Metier, of Elgin, Albert County. N B-. to Sties 
Ellen, daughter of Jfr John McAnere, of the perish

$100,000.
TVJOTICE is hereby gises, that the *• STAR" 
il 1 ife Aesorat.ce Society of England, having 
made the Deposit of f 100,000, in accordance with 
the icceot Insurance Act, it prepared to
Issue Policies Vpe* The Weal 

Reasonable Terms.
ANNUAL INCOMK «1,0(0000
RESERVED Fl'NU SSOUO OoO

of Humex, Kiuga County, N fc.
On tbe.latjbf Feb at the Wesleyan Parsonage. Peti* 

codiac Station N. B„ by the same Mr Alexander 
McCully to Misa Margaret Ann. daughter o/ Mr. 
William Graves, all of the pariah of Elgin, Albert 
County. N B.

On the 3let of Dec , by Rev. J. W. Howie, at Ga- 
barns, Mr- William H. Bagnell, to Mrs Harriet Bag- 
nail, both of Gabarue.

By the same, on tbe 5th Jan, Mr. Abraham Stacy,

With which is now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE,—EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND.

Accumulated Fund—(si 15th Nor I St?) £t,ses.sss, l a Stg.
, Annual Income—|st 1 Vb Nor. I St? i it.ij.sss IS 1. Stg

Head Office for Nova Scotia aud P. E. Island,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, IV. S.

Board ol Dlrccton,

Eveiy information will be afforded oa applica
tion to the General Superintendent or Local 
Agents.

AOUT rOR HALIFAX .
M O. BLACK Halifax Bank

CHARLES LLMAN, 
march 10—3m JI^Gcneral Agent & SupL

of Gabarus, to Misa Jane Brodie, of Guysboro*.
By the same, on the 26th of Feb. Mr- Thomas Dix

on. to Miss Phoebe M Townsend, both of Louisburg.
By the Rev. W. Tweedy, on the 24th ult., Mr. Dan

iel Cameron, of Tatamageuche, to Miss Annabella 
Hyndman. of East Branch.

At tbe Parsonage, Pugwash, on the 18'.h ult-, by 
the Rev. J. J. Colter, Mr. Geo. H. D. Forshner, to 
Mary J*ne. daughter of Mr. Ephraim Peers, both of 
the head of Wallace Bay.

At the residence of the brides parents, Feb. 18th, 
by Rev J. R. Hart. Mr. Joel Jewitt of Waterville, 
to Miss Alice, eldest daughter of William Alter ton, 
Esq., of Jackson town, Carleton Co. N. B.

At Mill Stream. Kings, N, B . on the 19th ult. by 
the Rev. W m McCarty, Mr. James F- Wan am allé, 
to Mary M Gorebam both of Havelock.

At the Methodist Parsonage, Barrington, Feb 6th, 
by Rev, R- Watson, Mr Samuel J. Snow, to Mies 
Mercy Smith Perry, both of Port la Tour.

■poke briefly. Ho said he regarded the policy 
of the Administration in regard to the Irish 
Church es politieelly wrong, and their Bill as an 
set of confiscation. But the Government bed e 
right to bring the metier before the House for 
full end thorough discussion; and he would not 
oppose the introduction ef the Bill.

The motion made by Mr. Gladstone was then 
•greed to, and the Bill was introduced and read 
for tbe first time* Tbe 18tb of March was ap
pointed for its second reading. The House then

appeared in the New- 
rrlstion to a union of 
ptl Churches, has had a 

id, where it has done no 
rnal bad represented us 
[a return to the bosom of 
ft. Stevens, in a letter to 
glad to see published in 
orrects the faire impree- 
Joureal'e mode of put- 
ki among the Wesley ans

d»-"
Lecture—.We tske the following from the 

Arootlook Timet :—The second Lecture of tbe 
Library course on Monday eeenieg waegieen hy 
K-v, A. W. Nicki Ison, of Woodstock, N. B. 
Subject, “ Human Dispositions." It waa an ex
cellent leciuie ; we think one of the best, that 
bis been delivered befure the Association. The 
subject was bandied in a meet interesting, able 
and fascinating manner, enchaining tbs attention 
of the audience to tbe close. Tbe epeskere style 
is easy and agreeable. Hie views a-e liberal 
a ud enlarged in i egard In pare mal et well, as 

mal freedom—indicative of e dote student 
jittery and human nature. Hie brief ellu- 
oa to the mertyred Lincoln, and the General 

i* hit slouched bat and inevitable cigar, who 
" would fight it out on this line if it look all 
summer," touched a sympathetic cord, iepree- 
eing ue that bis hopes were with our people in 
the Isle struggle for the netioo’s life. Toe con
cluding remarks were received with generous 
and hearty applame.

Montreal, M.rch 4.—A fear’ul tragedy oc- 
cu red bet night at the Skating Rink in Que
bec. Whntak-r, an officer ol ibe 5rd Regt, 
was shot by young Chsllouee, a son of H. J. 
Cbsllot or, e wealthy and rrspeclablc ciiiiea of 
Qjetrc. Whiilaker bad aoduod Miss Cbal 
loner by getung her under the influence ol 
chloroform from bis pi'cket-handkerch'ef. VVhit- 
tak> r was sto’ through the bead, a-d it not 
expeeied lo live. Puhtic leelingin Quecec is 
strong y against the officer, aa hs waa a liber 
tier, and bad «educed another ycung lady of

Cheap Clothes & Remnants,
—AT—

144 Grenville Street.adjourned.
The Timet to-day aaya, the scheme for the

disestablishment of tbe Irish Church, proposed 
by Mr. Gladstone, fairly accomplishes tbe task, 
sod tbs Government deserves support from Par-
-------- 1.

London, March 3

\V E are now offering at REDUCED PRICES 
ft a large stock

CLOTHS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, Ac. 
Suitable for

Troweertnge, Coatings,
Or Baits for MEN'S and BOY'S wear,

—a Lao—
A LOT OF REMNANTS OF DO.

AT COST!
R. McMURRAY A Co ,

Commerce House.
PER CITY OF MANCIIESTErT

SPRING GOODS. ,
A. J. RICKARDS A CO.

TWO CASES MEN’S BOOTS.
MEN’S I'alf Piinee of Wales Boots,

Du Learnt do Patent Gap’d do 
Do Engmel Garibaldi do do
Uo Fancy Morocco Elastic Side do
Do Patent Calf Chelsea do
Do Drcaa Elastic Side (pump) do
Do Calf Balmoral Skating do
Do Grain do do do
Do Calf Chelaea Elastic side do
Do Calf Balmoral (sprigged) do
Do Levant Elastic side Patent Cap d do
Do Grain Spotting Boot, clump me 
Do Call short Wellington Boots 
Do “ Long do

Hworable M B Aim on.
Clerics Twining, K*j., tj C.
Honorable Alev. Keith,
J. J. Sawyer, haq , Sheriff,
Melicel Adviser—Hon. I) McNeil Parker. M D- 

Secretary to the Local Board—MATTUEW It K1VHKÏ.

dfAge and Interest admitted on the Company's Polie es in all eases wherr proof .is'given satisfactory 
lo the Directors.

Thirty days of grace allowed for payment of Premiums.
Assurances lorfeiira, revived within thiiteen months under eer.au conditions.
Metical Fees paid by the Compeuy.
VoLcarsaia—Persons a-trured permitted without Kxfa Premium to join the Militia, Yeomanry 

or Voluut.era, and to perform any military dut ea required of them iu pear j o- war iu detance of their 
country.

Aa an example of the soeceae of the Srannaan Cour isr.it nu» he atated that a Policy opened 
in November. 1621, for X1 001 was increase I in va'u • in 18*5 to £i ?27 Stg.

Policies enti led U participate in Profits will participate proportionately hereafter In the Profita o
the united Com pan es

The mat Investigation an 1 Divieon < f Profits will hs ni t.le at 15th November. Ii70, |an.i qair. 
huent ially thereafter.

K porta, Pr spactaaea. and every inlormstion as to 'he d fferent moles of Life Asau auce will he 
given ai the Head Office, or at any of the Agencies thrcu.-hoat Nova Scotia.

AGENTS.
Amherst—Charles Townihend ; Annapolis. Jarer* Grey ; Bridgetown, Wm Ship!«y ; Oàariouatowo 

Hoo. J Longworth ; Digby. R 8. Filer .ndolph ; K.'ivvi le, Thvs W. Harris ; Lunenburg, Henry 8 
Jjst ; Windsor, P. 8- Burnham ; Yaimouth, H. A. Uranthxm

Applications from other town should for tbe present be forwarded direct to

n. H Richey Solicitor, &c.
General Agent and Secretary to tho l ocal Board,

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N.8

khodist in the Republic 
b- any identification of. 
lie certainly can be 
Fullest concession of the 
r, aacrsmeau, ate. This 
Ibe mads by .the High 

Protestant Epiacopsl 
lodi.t especie, tberefere, 
U of these pie'.iminariee. 
Chuich, with epiecopecy 

l ss a divine • order.’ We
I relations to ibe Preaby- 
lant world by tacitly die-
II ealidity in a rt-uufoo 
small Protestant Epiaco- 
les—fur numeric» ly it ia 
us bodies. Out position 
Lely the seme as that ta- 
rethren in England."
Lne toward M-thndiam,
Churchmen, in speaking 

Liy abautd, but imparti-

ii amant.
A document baa ap. 

peered signed by then King George, of Hano- 
ver, protesting against the confiscation of hie 
private property by the Pruiaiao Government.

The Session of the Parliament of North 
Germany began at Berlin )eeterd»y. King 
Williem, as uaual, opened the parliament with 
a speech. He said that tbe first duty of the 
North German Confederation ia to maintain 
peace and ftieodly relations with other Powers 
of the World. All other Nations of Europe 
show a disposition for peace. Tbe result of tbs 
Confers nee held et Peris on the Eastern ques
tion demonstrates tbit there waa a general de- 
aire for peace. Tbe King closed hie speech with 
tbe following word» “ The nation tneiog iu 
strength, and having tbe will to reaped the in
dependence of others, end maintain its own, can 
•nreiy count on peso-, as foreign powers will 
not molest, end domestic enemies of order are 
powerless to trouble iu"

Advic-e from Spain state that seven leaders 
of ti e Cellists' movement have been arrested in 
Arragon. A quantity of arms and ammunition, 
which had been counseled by them, wee diieover- 
ed end eeised ; and important papers and cor
respondence also fell into the hende of the 
government.

Livebpool, March 6th,—A coixmiaaion,com
posed of fifteen members, wav nominated in 
the Spanish Cortes on Wednesday to prepare 
the draft of a constitution to defloe the rights and 
liberties of ciliseoe, and rubmit a form of Qover- 
ment. Senor Ssgosta, Minister of tbe Interior, 
made a statement in regard to the recent discord 
and said it was enouraged by members of the 
Republican party.

London, March 6.—In tbe house of commons 
this evening, Mr. Halifax aakad if tbe Govern
ment intended to take any steps in the direction 
of Ocean penny postage.

The Merqute of Huntingdon, Postmaster Qeo-

$4.00 Per air
from which a liberal and handsome discount will 
be made to dealers and in proportion to the extent
of order.

At large shipments ar* be'ng constant y made 
to Europe and other parts, early orders are solicit 
ed, which will receiva prompt attention 

8TAKR MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
BO? 18 Halifax, N- S.

•a, daughter of Darius Nut er, of Bridgetown.

march 10

At Margate, P B I-, on the 27th Jan. Edith Lydia, 
infant daughter of Rev. W. W. Colpitis, aged 14 
months

At Smith's Creek. N- B., February 14th aPer a lin
gering illness. Mrs- Elisabeth Curry aged 76 years

At Carsonvllle. N. B , Feb. 25th, after a short ill
ness. Mr Jjhu Spicer, leaving a widow with a large
family to mourn their l^se-

FORT OF HALIFAX.
AE1IV1D.

Friday, 1/arch 5
Schrs Ella, Weethaver. St John. N B ; Ocean 

Bird, Loras, La Have ; Alma, Ritcey, do; Adonis, 
Wilkie, do.

Saturday, March 6 
Brigt Chief tan, Carroll, Boston.

CLEARED
March 6—Brigt Regatta, Curtis. Jamaica- 
March 6—Steamer Chase, Portland.

MEMORANDA.
A correspondent at Locke's Island informs us

RAYMOND'S IMPROVED
FAMILY

rat___Lregaiion in it, behalf. 
Bat men, who it nid V» be 
I, contributions to benevo- 
Ld at once to lead tie 
I behalf of the institution 
Icely cloud, when another 
I end eeid it waa wrong 
llo what be had given ue 
Lives, " The idesesid 
Ln drew e chtq ie for one 
leu eakirg God to give 
[Women's Refuge ie pre* 
lne it himself."

Lcoin Monutn- ut, to be 
n C.ly will cot ret cf t 
Let high, surmounted by a 
L ol Atretam Lire in, rif- 
Lf signing the emencipe- 
Ld eix iq leatrian atetuee 
it military chieftains who 
ar for lb«t piesetvation of 
hi also be twenty-two co
il' the luremosl atstearaen, 
vtliena, connected with tbe 
base Bishop Simpson end 
ttaer ate to have pieces as 
loyal pulpit.
,oit of unpunctual people, 
in time wb-u they travel, 
,,r waist of punctuality ia 
sren," al^ffae-miniater once 
>■ he to.e to reed tbe noti
ng, "I have been thinking 
here a steamboat, leaving 
ten, a good many ol the 

e been left thie moroing.* 
aaaengeri" looked ea if a 
their minds. And if Sun-

Sept. »
Iw Etoci—Amy Bluchers, Rubber Boots aid 

tihcca.
145 Granville street,

Price of Machine, with one eel of needles, 
sorted aises clamp tr> fasten UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of Maine
r . ------- —ischine into table,

bemmer and screw driver, tucking gunge, and fall 
printed directions by w hich any one can learn to 
use the machine without verbal insti actions in one 
hour

march 10

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
that the vessel which was wrecked on Emulous sheale, 
near that place, on the night of 10'h November, 1868 R. ItlcRuriay& Co.

AYE recqntiy received and are now offering, 
. a large variety of ace

Fancy Dress Materials,
For Apriag Wear,

AT LOW PHICEfS FOR CASH

Six years ago, Mr. Raymond, employed about 
seven or eight men in a tmall shop, and the aver- 
•ge number of Machinei made was about fire or 
six p;r day. He now has two large manu
factories, employs about sixty bande and turns out 
over forty machines daily, or more than twelve 
thousand per year.

They use only one reel, making the eleetic 
chain stitch, which is considered by those who 
have nstd them to be the best for family use. 
This machine is equally adapted to all kinds of 
famiiy sewing, fine or coarse ; they will tew fiom 
one thickness of cambric, io four of heavy pilot 
cloth or overcoating ; they use all kinds of thread, 
cot.on, or silk, equally well, end for fine stitching 
they cannot be excelled. They can be attached 
to any table, and removed at pleasure.

Every Machine has the name—Char. Raymond, 
Patented, July 30, 1861—stamped on tbe sieel 
plate through wh ch the needle works ; and is 
warranted to give satiUaciion ; all machines kept 
in running order for one year free of cost, at the 
agency, by the undersigned, who has been em
ployed in their manufacture nearly six years, 
thereby avoiding tbe expense cf sending to the 
manufactory and back.

Duplicates prices of all parts of the machine

Directors1 Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Maes,

eral, replied that for the present tbe contracts 
entered into in o between the pont-offioc depart
ment and the various Atlantic steamship compa
nies would interfere with the proposed modifica
tion io lbs rates of ocean postege.

HENRY CROCKRR. President ; W H HOLLISTER. Secretary ; 
B. R. Corwin, 8t- John, N. B , Manager for Uanad*.
Hon. J. H. Gray, M P., Ottawa, Counsel for Canada.WATERPROOF CLOAKINQ3,

In various qu«lilies, good and cheap, made up to 
order in the latest stvles.

COMMERCE ROUSE, 
mchlO No. 144 Gra.iville street.

but this cannot be ascertained for certain, as the 
watrr has been too rough for any boat to venture out. 
Our correspondent makes no mention of any bodies 
having been recavered Besides the crew there were 
two lady passengers on board-—C tiren. 
g|The brigt E Bigelow, Horne, ssiled from Port Med 
way about the lut of December for the West Indies 
with a cargo of Lumber, and has not since b?en heard 
of. Vessel and cargo owned by Salter A Twining of 
thie city

Yesterday^afiernoon as the British bark Frother’s 
Pride, hence lor Malanias, was proceeding down the 
river in tow of the eteam-tug B A Souder a despe
rate tight commenced among the crew when in the 
Horae Shoe, during which one man was thrown over
board, end despite the efforts of the tug to rercue 
him, sunk to rise no more; another was severely cute 
The names of both could not be ascertained, as tbe 
barque proceeded down in a tow at four o’clock this 
morning, having obtained two additional men. We 
cut tbe above from a Philadelphia paper. The ves
sel named belongs to Messrs Oulton Bros, of this 
city, and the seaman thrown overboard was named 
James Taylor, and, we believe, belonged to St John — 
[St John Globe.]

The Guiding Star, for Constantinople, put back to 
the Clyde with formast. bulwarks and boats carried 
away, and 1 man lost overboard-

Tbe brigt New Era. (of Yarmouth), from Turks 
Island, which capeised July 21 north of Porto Rico, 
was boarded some time since about six miles of 
Grange Point, near Haytien, by the master of Am 
schooner, who took away the quarter board.

The ship Simcoe, Curry, which was on her first 
voyage, left Liverpool. Feb 2, and by some means 
yet unexplained, struck the ground near Carnarvon 
Bay in a heavy gale on the 4th, and getting off sank 
into deep water The crew took to the two boats, one 
of which was picked up by a coasting schooner, and 
ladded by her et Liverpool ; the other, though not 
head of. is supposed to have made the land in Car
narvon Bay

Schr Maggie Quin, from St John, N. B, for Bos
ton, lumber lrden, ashore at Gloucester.

Greenock, Feb 5—The steamer Hintyre, reports 
having passed a ships’s topmast abouta mils in Ulac- 
hog Point. 8 W end of Aaron ; the vessel is suppos
ed to have struck on a rock and gone dowu, no ac
count of crew, several spars and pieces of wreck 
floating about. From the spars the vessel is suppos
ed to have been one of about 1000 tpns ; piece of boat 
with the word “ Douglas” thereon, ha< been picked 
up, tbe word before " Douglas" could not be made 
out

Queenstown, Feb 6—The bark Tubal Cain (of 
Yarmouth N8), Cann, put in here yesterday outward 
from Ardroassan, with coal, for 8t. Jago de Cuba, 
with injury to rudder head and some sails and jub- 
boom carried away in the late hurricaeee. She was 
21 days out. The brig Bessie, Mundy (of St John,

" ‘ * * ' " ” 1 z 4. for

Assetts December 31st, 1868 -
Losses paid to date .... 
Dividends paid in cash to date 

Policies in Force. 14 ouo 
Amount insured thereby 
Surplus over three quarters of e million Dollars.

The rouie figures sre

$3 730 338 67 
1,479 243.0 

060,316,73

33,000.000.00

783 413,00

The Compeny having complied with the V eomnee Law, la prepared to continue end largely 
t end its business in the Domioioo, offering to parties intending ln»u#erfe a 1 the benefits of a lung 
itab'ished, economical and purely mutual institution. ' «V ~

IT*No Stock or Guarani e Capital drawing Interest, but in lieu thereof
OYER THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

OF R.EFERHNOEkept on hand
Beautiful iron stands or tables, to turn by font, 

with varnished walnut top, and with fly wheel, RT JOHN. N B
lion AMcL Seeley, Zebedre Ring, Fsq, James Harris, Esq, Thou Hatheway, K«q, Jcremlsh fitr- 

rison, Esq., Messrs. MeMorran % Prichar.l.
Frederick*—Rpaflord Barker, Kaq. Merchant, Rev D D Cnrre.
8 a ex ville -Rev. C bar lee De Wolfe, D.D.
P E Islawd —Tneophilm DesBris.iy. K«q., Richard Hunt Fsq ,

Halifax, N. 8—Hon Charles Tupper, C B. Hon J Me ally, James II Thorns, Esq, F W Fish- 
wick. Esq. y

Rev. Q. F. Miles, Genet al Agent for Nova Scotia.
t#"Proof of Loss submitted to the undersigned will he forwnrdcd, aud the l*o*s paid without expentR 
the Policy bo'der.
Parties deetrisg Agencies or Settle»»at of Polities will apply to

I//OMAS A TKMPLB, 8t, John,
nov 20 General Agent for New Brunewu k and Prince Edward Island.

THE Æ1TNA

Life Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

RELIABLE.

treadle, belt, and drawer, can be had either with 
or without the machine —Price 07 00.

Needles constantly on hand at six cents each. 
Mailed to any address on receipt of postage 

sumps.
Agents wanted, local and travelling, terms made

Fection N<>. 6 will be in the Province of Nova 
Brunswick, and will extend from the Easterly end 
of Contrast No. 3, oppo .its Dalbousie, to the end 
West side of tbe Main Post Road near the 48th 
M ile Poet,; Easterly from Jatquel River, about

Errata.—Several typographical inaccuracies 
were overlooked in our last issue. We wish 
especially to correct some of the most glaring 
in the article on Horace Greeley’s faith :—for 
“ succeeding reforms” read “ sweeping reforms 
for “ whole calibre" read M whole fabric for 
“ essentially foregoing" read M essentially for-

known on application.
Any person having one of these Machines, 

broken, injured, or notgiviogsatisfaction,purchased 
from any previous agent, can have it repaired, and 
put in good working order, by sending it to the

Twenty-one miles.
Section No. 7 will in the Province of No/a 

Scotia will extend from the Southerly end of 
Contract No. 4, near River Phillip, to Station Fifty 
at Folly Lake about Twenty-four miles.

Plans and profiles with specifications and terms 
of contract a ill be exhibited at the office of the 
Board of Works. Toronto, and at the offices of the 
Commiveioners atOttawa, Rimouski, Dalbousie, St. 
John, and Halifax, on and after the FIFTH day 
of MARCH, 1869, and SEALED TENDERS, ad
dressed to the Commissioners of the Intet colonial 
Railway, and marked “ Tender,” will be received 
at their office in Ottawa up to seven o’clock, p in., 
on the 29th da, of March, 1869.

Inteicolonial Railway Office,
Ottawa, 11th February, I 8.

A. WALSH,
Ed, B. CHANDLER,
C. J. BRYDGBS,
W. F. COFFIN.

Comiasiooers,
March 3. 1869. 3i

office.
Call and satisfy yourself, or address

. WILLIAM CROWE, 
Wholesale Agent, R. 8. M.,

151 B irringtou St, Halifax.
N. B—The Office is under the Mansion House, 

immediately below the Grand Parade.
September. 1866.

We, the undersigned, hereby testify that we, 
or our families, are using Raymond’s Family Sew-

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office must be by 

P. O. Order of Money Letter Registered.
Re» L Gian (B R $14, P.W. Jaa D B Fra.er 

$2—$16). Jaa H Tapper $2, 8 G W ArchibaldLn.—Mr. Spurgeon says, 
ea about forty children » 
Lud excommunicate» about 
baa ce»et occaai' n to ex-

$2, C K Groeeenor $2, Joo Smith (books sent to 
tbe emt. 1 des), Re» U T ü.y (K.W., 8 Wil- 
mot, E-q $2), Re» C B Pitbledo (P.W.. B Currie 
$2, J Scott $2—$4), W G Strong, Esq (B K 
$2, P.W. $2—$4), Re» H Pope (P.W..T Alley 
$2, W Boyle $2, Mon G Beer $2, M Butcher 
«2, G Brace $2, W B Clerke $3, T Dodd $2, T 
Denson $2, W £ Damon $2, 8 Davies $1, J 
Donee $2. H Douse $8, R Hear'a $2. W Heard 
$2, B W Higga $2. J Higgins $2, £ Hutehinsen
81, J Hoi men $1.50, Dr Johnson $2, Mrs Jar- 
via $1, Hon W W Lord $1, F J,.P.g. 82, B 
Moors $2, Misa McGowao 83 8 W McMurray
82, T Morrii $2, C Perkina $2 Miaa Paaamore 
$3, W Puaamor. $3, H Smith $2, W Soelgrove 
$3, J Stanley $2, J Stewart 82, W C Trowen 
82 60, W Week. $2, Hon C Young $3, Mr. 
Bo»yet $2 — 81 16), Rev 1 N Parker (papers

PROMPT
Assets,
Surplus,

Policies Issued in 1867, 16,261. 
Insuring over 
Income,
Deposited at Ottawa,

010 000,000 00
olic Succession —It »• 
tr of persons who during 
, tbe Church of E «gland 
ae ia between 2,100 and 

nineteen

X 000,(00.00

6,129 447 00
100,100 00

b are too pef-r^, 
kud sewn or eight univtrsv PURE WHEAT FLOURS.

OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. 
Pastry, Fancy, Extra, Bseer’s Superfine, No. 

A Rye Flour.
From Western Canada Wheat.

" Wheeler's Best," '* Tavistock.”
“ Haxall.” •• International,"

• Lily Dale,” ‘ Oxford/’
“ Maple Grove,1
- AU° Right,”

REFERENCES
N b), from Leith, with a cargo of railroad iron. 
Philadelphia, arrived here to-day leaky and much 
strained ; had her topeailvard carried away, and was 
60 days out ; experienced a succession of gales from 
opposite quarters.

Hon. 8. TMlev, C.B., Miniate? of Customs, Ottawa, O. N. Hkinner, E«q , Judge of Probates, 8t 
John, N. B , Joseph Bell, Esq.. Merchant, Halifax, Everett Brothers, Merchant*, do, K Burnham,.
Beq, Merchant, Digbv.

JOT The ÆTNA offers superior advantages to all who desire to be insured.
NEW C AbH KATE < with annual Dividends upon the contribution plan,
NEW TERM RATES, ((Copyrighted ) with privilege of Kei.ewal f«.r Ijfe. 
vM Rates aa favorable. Dividends aa large, and Policies become aelf-auatauung aa soon as m 

any other Company.
Head Offices at Halifax, N. 8. and St. John, N. B , where every information may be obtained

HUTCHINGS BROTHERS,
General Agents J< r New llruntwick and Nova Scotia.

N. B.—Active Agents Wanted in all the larger town*. Te good cauva»*ers special advantages 
Will be given. Apply as above. dec 9.

DENTISTRY
Dr. Louis Do Chevry,

DENTIST FROM PARIS.
Ilahmen*, 75 BIRMINGHAM STREET, 

Spring Garden,.

Jnlxlligciut. of aL,), York i Secretary of the Interior, J. D. 
C Ohio ; Sroetary of tbe Ne»», A. E.

of Pennsylvanie ; Secretary of War, J. M. 
Schofield, of Illinois Poet Matter General, A. 
G. Crraaarell, of Maryland ; Attorney General, 
£. K. Hoare, of Maieuchueetlr.

■eut us ordered), Res Q O Hueetia, postage 24c 
—please collect at N. Q., tbe payment in Dee. 
area for Geo. not for leeec), Re» R Wasson 
(Review ordered, Guardien ehortly, other peri
odicals not yet receieed), Re» W W Percies! 
(Megisice and Repository sent).

blomal
-vision Sons of Temperance 
Eighteenth Anniversary on 
o'clock, by holding a lit*- 

iainmtnt. Mr. Paaeow will 
Tickets 25 cents each, 

trie)’» Lecture on Mirainn- 
nmacencea in Burmeh was 
large audience on Tueedey

Florence.

Coremesl, Dair, Butter, Hops. Oatmeal, White 
fleana. Split Peaa, C.ffee, and Spic.e (in line). 
For sala b/

R. C. (HAMILTON A CO. 
Produce Commiaeloo Merchant..

119 Lower Water Street.

European.
London, March 1.—A Paris despatch an

nounce» tne deeth cf Aipbo l de Lemartine, tbe 
French poet and Statesman, whica look place 
to-day. Reports have recently been in circula
tion regarding the feeble state of his health, and 
hie demies wee not unexpected.

In the House of Common» lest evening, Pre
mier G-adatcue aaked for leave tc introduce a 
Bill to disestablish the Irish Church—to make 
provtiion lur its Temporalities—and to disendow 
the Royal College of Si. Patrick at Manootb.

Mr. U.adatoae followed up hie motion with a 
speech in defence and explanation of the provi
sion» ot the BilL He explained that the Bui ie 
intended to go into effect on end after tbe first 
day of January, 1871. As soon aa it has receiv
ed tne Royal Assent, a Commission will be ap
pointed fur ten yesra to guard the property of 
the Church, and prevent the erection of any new 
inters»;». All Eccleeiaeticel appointments fur 
Ireland ere hereafter to be made without fiee- 
holde. No money ia to be employed for a per 
maoent purpose. Tbese provisions are to taka

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA,
Friday, Jan 18th, 186».

raasuNT :
Hi» Exoellency the Governor General in Coun- 

Jcil.
AN the recommendation of the Honourable the 
X/ Minister of Customs and under and in vir
tue of the authority conferred by the Act passed

Hereditary baldness is supposed to be incura
ble. All that can be done where it begins to 
show itself, ia to put off tbe evil day by tbe judi
cious ute of some stimulating or cooling prepar
ation that shall create new ectioe ia the gland* 
or foliclea, usally called roots, and thus tighten 
the hair that weeld otherwise become loose and 
fell off. Ring’s Vegetable Ambrosia boa acquir
ed an enviable reputation for this purpose, gen-

Cash Wanted. NOTICK 'IO T KKIIKUM.

THE Trustees of the Care Breton County Acs- 
demy will, on the let of May require a Head 
Matter to lake chir/e cf the Aradtmy- 8a ary, 

6600 Alsp at the sum-) rime a Kirn U!a*a Male 
'I either. 8a ary, S28O excluklve of Provincial 
Grdoi.

Applicuions, ec com par ied by tcFtiev niels of 
abiiit/ to proper!f >e ch ami govern the respective 
Departqi«qn, will bd received until April lotit. 

AdJrthS,
C. Ü. HARRINGTON,

Secretary te Trueteu. 
Rtdnev, Feb. 10th, ,
March 3.

March 3.
I will be conducted in Bruni- 
p atternoon of thie week at 
Li } peat 7.
kave had information of re* 
laitland, Parreboro* Circuit, 
bd some other placée.
I to the Antigonieh Casket 
ruleot form of Smell P.i is 
ree, C. B. There have brea 
pee the 14ih of January, but 
rted.
at Sherbrooka*writing to the 
k Gold Mines at that place 
pne lately opened at ('ochran 
I rapidly i and promues to be 
dactive yet discovered. Tbe 
forty feet deep, with a lead 
Labes to 2 feet.in thickness, 
haft deepeni

I^HE Subscriber offers for sale, Low for Cash, 
if immediately taken from the tail of the

Fellow* Compound Syiup of 
HYP0PH05PHITE8

01.60 pet bottle, 6 bottles for 07.60
FOB a A. LX IT

JOHN K. BENT,
124 GRANVILLE STREET,

Halifax. N 8.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Fancy and Toilet Articles, Sponges, Brushes, 
Perfumery, Ac. Garden tilB08, Dye btuff.
Spice».

Phyaiciane’ Preectipticna carefully compound 
ed and orders answered with cure and despatch 

Farmers and Physician» from the country will 
find my stock of Medic-nee complete, warranted 
genuine and of the beet quality.

Feb 24. 6m

16 years Practice in Dentistry in Montreal, Qie- 
wbec, til’awa, Charlottetown and for the last 

three yeaia in 81. iohn, N. B.

Extraordinary Chance!
NFVES BEFORE OFFERED TO TEE 

PEOPLE OF NOVA 8C01IA.
Artificial Teeth i incited in every a tv la, with each 
a do.* imitation of na are that tbe moat skillful 
aye cannot discern it* difference.

All Dtntal operation» are performed wi-h pro
fessional dexterity.

Teeih inserted with or without extracting the 
roots.

•rally, but not insatiably, proving successful during the last Baaaion of the Parliament of Cana
da in titled : •• An Act respecting the Cu-tome 
His Excellency in Council has been pleased to 
make ihe following Regulation :—

Mr. JAMES 1. FELLOWS, Chemist, St. 
John, N. B : —

Dear S r,—Having uaad your Compound Sy- In addition to the Warehousing Porta men
tioned in the Act passed during the Ute Cession 
of the ParlUment ,f Canada, intituled : '• An 
Act respecting the Cu-tome,'- and also in addition 
te the Porta earned in Lieu eenctimed by tubes- 
quent Orders in Council, paeeed under the su-

rup for tone time in my practice, 1 have no hes
itation io reoommandiog it to my patienta who 
are suffering from General Dability, or nay dis
ease of tbe Lunge, knowing that even in cases 
utterly hopeless it affords relief.

I am Sir, youre truly,
H. O. ADDY, M. U.

St. John, N. B-, January 1868.

No organ of thought or action can be empley- 
rd without the eeeieteoee of the blood, end no 
organ can be employed safely or with impunity 
without e supply ol healthy blood. With healthy 
blood tbe exercised organa become well develo
ped, whether they be muscular or intellectual :

then that tbe whole human fern-

ALSO-CONSTaNTLT ON BAND.
SEASONED PINK LININGS,

SHELVING, and OTBin DXSsaiD Mate- 
rials.

1SOO Panai Doors,
From $1 CO and upwards.

1000 Window Frame», and 
Saahei,

7 x 9—8 x 10—10 x 14—still make to order any 
other sise.

250 Foot Various kinds of
Moulding*,

60,000 Fxrr PITCH PINE TIMBER and 
THRU INCH PINK PLANK,

150,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 1 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
R4IN0IN08, faCANTLING*. COM

MON PINE (PRICE UMBER. 
.Cedar and Pine Akiiiglra.

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber. Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice.

thority of the said A et. the follow in. Port shall 
be, and it ia hereby dec'arrd te he included in the
List of Warehousing Ports in the Dominion cf 
Canada, vis. :

Province of New Brunswick.
THE PORT OF DORCHESTER 

WM. H. LEE.
Peb 10 3i, Clark of Privy Council.

Per Eteamih’p Kanyaroo.

ANDERSON, BILLING & CO
Have received m abova

Drab Corsets, low priced,
Liocn Thre*Jn, Umbering Y arm, I£*ir Ne's, Staj 

Ci*p|js, *uü other - mail V\*re§.

SEE THE PRICES. 
VULCANITE RUBBER PLATE

A full sett of teeth (28 teeth) 825
Ad upper or lower set (14 teeth ) 15

PURE SILVER PLATE
A fei'l sett of teeth (28 teeth) 20
An upper or lower sett ( 14 teeth ) 10

PURE GOLD PLATE
A full eett of teeih (28 teeth) 30
An upper oil ower sen (14) teeth 18

These lew pri« es will^ he r-*c»lved only_ for tl

end showing

imenthae taken tbe Q reen’s 
r. E McDonald and yiveait 
Tne Repeal League has ex* 
ma d froin its ranks. ^ 
roceês of working iron has 
succès#, end will enrich the

5 & 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Flour, Flour, Flour,

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 

Wholesale and Retaill
•i ceived per Steamship ** KANGAROO,”

TWO BALES OF

Horrockses Shirtings
Which will be sold very low.

bow necessary 
i|y should devote more attention to thie impor
tant subject.

Fellows Compound Syrup will cauee the for
mation ot good healthy blood by ite aotiou on 
the Digestive Organ,, tbe Lacteal», the Heart, 
Lungs and Nereojs System.

** Persona suffering from impure blood, or 
whose health is giving nay, aitbsr aa ministers 
or tboee who study closely, will find io the Syrup 
the material to build them up and the Tonic to 
keep them there."—Dx Clay.

Sold by Apothecaries. Price $1 60 per bottle, 
or 6 for $7 60. Oa the receipt of $7 20 tha 

ill forward 6 tc any part of Nova

not créa1* them. 1 be result would be ibe aboli
tion of tbe Eccleeieetioal Court of Jurisdiction, 
acd of the rights ol tbe B.ebope to Peerage. All 
Eecleeiaiiical corporation» would be dissolved, 
•ad theo the dieeetebluomeot of the Irish Church 
Would be complete.

A provision is made for the clergy, who are 
to icceite life annuities. All pri'aie endow
ments aie .to remain intact ; et.d the Couich ia 
to be tended over to a Council for religious pur
poses Greats are proposed for the support of 
St. Petriik aud other Cathedrals—th.e, struc
tures being regarded ae national property.

The Chuich buildings to longer required ere 
to be heeded over to the Board of Works for 
tbe benefit cl a fund ; end tbe burial ground* 
are to be placed under the charge of tbe Guard
ian» of ibe poor.

The Preebytetien Clergymen are lo receive 
in lieu of Krgium Donum and the Romeo Cath
olic College at Maynootn, and Ibe Presbyterian 
Colleges ere to be granted capitalised turns of 
money. Further legislation it to be had in re
gard to Trinity College.

A lithe-rent charge will be offered to Land
owner» twenty and a ball years purchase. 
Cbufcb learns are to be sold, tenants basing

Ona Bale of Candle Wick.
95 & 97 Granville Street, Halifax.

Feb 3Iklifsx can now bo**t of ie- 
erful inventions. Instruction 
in*? them ia »iao offered by 
it ie ^probable that when 
and tbe roads are dry tbe 

ivly with therm. It ie said 
tree fioda lo difficulty in out-

Now Landing and to arrive.

TWO THOUSAND Barrels of the following 
Brands—Tra, Rose, Howlands’ Choice Extra, 

Spaed vale, Holmedale, Thor old, Ontario, Saint 
Mary’e, Ailaa Oaig, Dundas, fctraifoid, Welling, 
ton, and XXX Pastry,

The above Flour has been purchased in the 
cheapest market», and will bs sold at lowest mar
ket rates by <». BENT.

first month, from 29th Dec 1868, to 29th January, 
1869. All orders received du. log that period will 
be delivered at the same rate.

The intent on of Dr. De Cherry, in giving such 
low prices to the publ c is to become Wvll known 
throughout the Province, therefore those in all cir
cumstances will do well to embrace this opportu
nity.

Teeth filled with Pure Gold. PUtina, Pure Sil
ver, Tinfoil, and the beat Cemsuts.

All work warranted to give eatisfac-ion.
Advice given daily f<ee ol charge.
No charge for extracting teeth or roots, from 1
28, « hen an order ia to be given for a full set or 

roiingle one.
All the materials employed imported from the 

best manufactories.
WANTED.—!wo or three Young Gentlemen 

to study tbe profession. Feb 3

CARD

DR MAC’ALLASTKR. in retiring from the 
pract.ce of *hn profession in ibis city, would 

announce th*t he h«* dtsptmd cf his oihe: and 
practice, at 120 Gjia-s vii-Lt hinxET, to ,

A LARGE VARIETY OF

White Cotton Sheetings,
Which will be sold equally low.

4 SMITH BROS

b.— We were shown yester- 
Ryerson, two wedges of 

1 ox , worth about $73—the 
i, They were the prodnets 
s respectively of q jarix ta- 
soil P< t *' at Cracberry Head 
The H leads ” in that ’ocality 
to be w< rked in a thorough 
our «Lterpriking capi(aüet».

Oct 28.propriétér-------- - -
Scotia or New Brunswick, Free.

JAM EU I. FELLOWS, chemist.
St. Juba. N. B.

Drs. K1ULL0WNEY & HALEY
^ H ^ M H whom he ha. mu'-h plea*ure in introducing to bis 

filends and patient» as geutivmen of much profes
sional and private worth They have both atudkd 
under men eminent in the profession ; and Dr 
Hairy ha* the honour of being the firs* graduate o 
a Dental College to practice in this province, 

an 22—ly

riAOTHB WORKING^ CLASS. I am now 
L prepared to furnish constant employment to 

all claaeae at their homes for.their spare momenta. 
Business new, light and profitable. Fifty cems 
to $5 per evening is easily earned, and the boys 
and girls can earn nearly aa much as men. Great 
inducements are offered. All who see this notice

!>lease send me their address and test the business 
or themselves If not well satisfied I will send 
01 to pay for the trouble of writing me. Full 

particulars sent free cample sent by mail Lr 
ten cents in stamp» Addres.

E. C ALL BN, Augutta, Me.

JOSEPH BEILot Pul

has couiimi oa hid

BROAD CLOTHS, Doeskin, end Tweed., 
Tailor*’ Trimming* of all kind»,
Machine Sewing Silk» and Thread»,
Ready Made Clothing,
Hau and Cana,
Grey and White Shirtings,
Plain an 1 Fancy Flannel*.
Oenaberga Print», Cobwga,
Legging» for Over Alla and other Step 

Goode, ail ot which bj told at the lowest mark 
p i ti-wholesale 18» Hollia Str-,

Feb 24 8w Opposite Province Betiding.

The Subscriber hat fitted up a LATHS, and 
ia now prepared to do ail kind* of Turning.

Orders lrftat the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS, 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Foot of Victoria 
Street (commonly known aa Bates' Lane) next to 
the Gee Works.

IIENHY C. HILL.
feb J—12 not

Carpets, Carpets.
New Tapestry Carpets.

AU Woof, Scot.A, and 3 ply CarprU, Union and 
llemp Carpets,

Ai No 144 GRANVILLE STREET.
COMMERCE IIOI’SE.

R. McMURKAY Sc CO.

i th. bell xt Rieer Pnilipor 
tff quite tiii-factorily, t 

in fun<ii to purcba.e # Sab- 
iry,—ibe sum realized «at

Berlin Wools.
JUST RECEIVED PER “CITY OF 

CORK,"
1 CASE BERLIN WOOLS,

In Plain and Shaded Color*.
ANDERSON, BILLING * CO.

fab. 17

March 4—The Legislature 
Bov.rnment hat a surplus io 
red and aix'y ihcuiani doi
ng, E-q, M.PF. haa-been 
kcutive Council. Tbe Speech 
. Wileot, closed ae follows : 
lb which my appoinlmant to

Ayer’s Ague Cura.Pectoral

«IL»

fi : <iQ

»»••

7018


